
The Art of Participatory Leadership is a 3-day training at Suttons Beach on the 

Redcliffe Peninsula, just north of Brisbane.  

The training offers simple and powerful participatory models, processes and practices to work with 

complexity, uncertainty and change. 

If you’re curious about ways to bring our best selves to our lives and work in the world, with purpose 

and authenticity, and in deep collaboration with others, you are warmly invited to join us. 

 

 
 

 

What will we explore, learn & practice?  

 The Art of Hosting Conversations That 

Matter as a core leadership framework, 

practice and skill set.  

 Simple and powerful social tools such as: 

Circle, World Café, Appreciative Inquiry, 

Open Space Technology, ProAction Café, 

Designing for Wiser Action, storytelling 

and more.  

 Complementary models and frameworks 
including complexity theory and practice, 
and self-managed organisations 

 Real world application 

Your hosting team  

Your hosts are a diverse team of Art of 

Hosting practitioners, both experienced and 

emerging.  

Who is it for?  

People who want to explore the power of 

collective creativity, social intelligence, and 

collaboration in work and community. 

We look forward to welcoming you,  

your questions, your projects and  

your contributions.

 

 

  Monday 11 to Wednesday 13 January 2016 

  Suttons Beach, Redcliffe, Queensland 

REGISTER  

NOW 

THE ART OF PARTICIPATORY LEADERSHIP 

What’s possible when we bring our  

best selves to our lives and work? 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1vouioNY3fuMjCEPTC5wnTFA_Et-vj_2Qrxg_oTHmETc/viewform?usp=send_form
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1vouioNY3fuMjCEPTC5wnTFA_Et-vj_2Qrxg_oTHmETc/viewform?usp=send_form


 

 

PARTICIPATION FEES

Early bird 

$800 (+$80 GST) - covering training, all meals 

and resources.  

Accommodation and travel costs will be the 

responsibility of participants. We are working 

on the best deals for accommodation and 

details will be available on our website. 

After 16 December 2015 

$900 (+$90 GST) - covering training, all meals 

and resources.  

Accommodation and travel costs will be the 

responsibility of participants. Visit our 

website for accommodation options. 

 If you know you need to be at this training and cost is a barrier, please contact Jane 

jane@purposepartners.com.au or 0403 769 863 

 If you can offer a little more to support others who can’t afford to pay the fee, we invite 

you to practice generosity. A gift would support others to participate who wouldn't 

otherwise be able to attend. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

The training is sponsored by Purpose Partners, a partnership committed to the discovery of wiser 

ways of living and working together. 
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        LINKS 

  Register here        

     Visit our website for details and to register 
        www.aohredcliffe.weebly.com 

  Learn more about The Art of Hosting / Participatory Leadership 
         www.artofhosting.org 

mailto:jane@purposepartners.com.au?subject=Art%20of%20Participatory%20Leadership%20training
http://www.twowayweb.com.au/
http://www.twowayweb.com.au/
http://goo.gl/forms/Hf4qLAr6Hv
http://www.aohcoochie.weebly.com/
http://www.aohredcliffe.weebly.com/
http://www.artofhosting.org/
http://www.artofhosting.org/

